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Abstract

In the following the theory, background and practi-
cal useof several real-timesoundmodelsof contact
scenariosare described.Thecommonaudiosynthesis
core is an algorithm derivedfrom a physically-based
impact model, where the acousticcharacteristicsof
collidingobjectscanberealisticallysimulatedbyprop-
erly adjusting the physicalparameters of the model.
Techniquesof parameteradjustmentare explainedfor
the expressionof attributesof ecological hearing, in
particular material and positionof interaction, start-
ing fromphysicaland/oracousticalspecifications.It is
shownthat in final combinationwith relevant higher-
level structuresan efficient implementationof various
expressivesoundobjectsis reached.Theintuitiveprac-
tical usability of the models,running in real-timeon
low cost platforms, is demonstrated, underlining the
potentialof benefitfor a widerangeof applications.

1 Intr oduction

In contrastto a large numberof theoreticaland
practical works in soundsynthesis,focusing on the
perceptionand exploitation of conventional musical
terms as pitch, timbre or loudness,newer psychoa-
cousticworks (Gaver 1988) point out that the nature
of “every-daylistening” is ratherdifferent: From the
ecological viewpoint, auditoryperceptiondelivers in-
formationabouta listener’ssurrounding,i.e. objectsin
this surroundingandtheir interactions,mostlywithout
awarenessof andbeyond attributesof musicallisten-
ing.

Suchobservationsgain in importance,sincesound
hasbeenrecognizedto be an effective channelof in-
formationwithin human-computerinterfaces(Buxton

1990).
Researchin audiofor multimediasystemshastra-

ditionally focusedontechniquesrelatedto auralization
of environments.Properlydesignedreverberationand
soundspatializationalgorithmsprovideinformationon
thesizeandshapeof anenvironment,aswell asthelo-
cationof auditoryevents(Begault 1994). Far lessat-
tentionhasbeendevotedto theaudiosources, andthe
interactionmechanismsthatareinvolvedin soundpro-
duction.

Thecommonuseof wave-tables,i.e. theplayback
of prerecordedsoundfiles, can probably be seenas
the standardreactionto the restrictionsof former ap-
proachesto soundsynthesisin the expressionof eco-
logical attributes.Sample-basedsoundthough,dueto
its staticnature,is often dissatisfactory in many con-
texts,suchasin Human-Computer-Interactionor in in-
teractive virtual environments,aswell asproblematic
from anestheticstandpoint.

In contrast,we usethe term of “acousticmodel-
ing” to referto thedevelopmentof “soundobjects”that
incorporatea (possibly)complex responsive acoustic
behavior , expressive in the senseof ecologicalhear-
ing, ratherthanfixed isolatedsignals. “Real” sounds
herebyserve as an orientation,realistic simulationis
not necessarilytheperfectgoal: simplificationswhich
preserve,possiblyexaggerate,certainacousticaspects,
while losingothers,consideredlessimportant,areof-
tenpreferred.Besidesbeingmoreeffective in convey-
ing certain information, such “cartoonifications”are
often cheaperto implement,just like graphicalicons
are both, more clear and easierto draw than photo-
realisticpictures.Canthe ideaof audiocartoonssug-
gestanapproachto sounddesign,thatfills thegapbe-
tweensimulationor arrangementof concretesounds
andabstractmusicalexpression?



Collisionsbetweensolid objectsform a wide class
of processessignificant in everydaylistening in the
above-mentionedsense.Impactsarebasicsub-events
of acousticsignificancefor a large variety of scenar-
ios ase.g. bouncing,rolling, sliding, breakingor ma-
chineactions. The extraction/estimationof structural
invariants(Gaver 1988),i.e. attributesof involvedob-
jectssuchassize,shape,mass,elasticity, surfaceprop-
ertiesor material,aswell as transformationalinvari-
ants, suchasvelocities,forcesandpositionof interac-
tion points,from impact-basedsoundsis commonex-
perience.Several psychoacousticstudiesexist on the
topic, accompaniedby andconnectedto resultsin re-
centresearchin soundmodeling.

Klatzky etal. (Klatzky, Pai, andKrotov 2000)have
shown thatauditoryinformationcanbe usedin simu-
latedcontactwith virtual objects,to elicit perception
of material. Van denDoel et al. (?) describemodels
for audiorenderingof collisionsandcontinuouscon-
tact (friction androlling). Convincing resultsareob-
tained,howeverthecontactmodelsusedin theseworks
do not fully rely on a physicaldescription,and as a
consequencetheattacktransientsandtheoverall real-
ism areaffected.Moreover, dueto thelackof physical
descriptionof contactforces,thecontrolparametersof
thesoundmodelsarenot easilyassociatedto physical
dimensions.

A fully physical approachhas been adoptedby
O’Brien et al. (O’Brien, Cook, andEssl2001),who
have simulatedthe behavior of three-dimensionalob-
jectsusinga finite elementmethod.The computation
is usedfor generatingbothvisualandaudioanimation,
hencea high degreeof coherenceandperceptualcon-
sistency canbeachieved. On theotherhand,finite el-
ementshavehighcomputationalcostsandarepossibly
“too” accurate,i.e. the modelstake into accountalso
thosesoundfeaturesthat are not perceivableor rele-
vant.

Commonto all existing workson thesubjectis the
focus on structuralinvariantsinternal to the resonat-
ing objects:thesignificanceof acomplex transientbe-
havior, reflectingsurfacedependingdetailsof an im-
pact or force and velocity, is ratherdisregarded. In
fact, few is known aboutthe perceptionof transients.
Freed(Freed1990)developedacousticparametersre-
latedto perceivedhardnessfor asetof recordedpercus-
sivesounds;it isuncertainthough,whatwouldbeasat-
isfactoryconnectedstrategy for thesynthesisof impact
sounds.Herelies a mainpoint of our basicunderlying
impactalgorithm. Besidestheflexible modaldescrip-
tion of the colliding objects,that forms the basis,and
in turn allows immediateuse,of existing studies,we
considera physicalmodelof animpactevent. This al-
lows usto synthesizeconvincing impacttransientsde-
pendingon physicallymeaningfulparameters,despite
the(current)lack of satisfactoryunderlyingmodelsof
their auditoryperception.

Theimpactalgorithm,thatformsthe“audiokernel”
of a largevarietyof soundobjects,is derivedfrom the
physicalmodel of two resonatorsinteractingthrough
a non-linearcontactforce. While the velocity andthe
“hardness”(AvanziniandRocchesso2001b)of thecon-
tact are immediatecontrol parameters,the modal fre-
quenciesof the resonatorscanbe tunedto shapesand
materials. Position-dependentinteractionis reflected
in thevarying“weighting” of resonantmodes.

A variety of morecomplex soundobjectsis real-
izedon top of thebasicalgorithm: Its physicalmean-
ing allows the modeling of convincing sliding- and
rolling- scenariosthrough the integration of surface-
(audio)signalsundertheusageof characteristic“track-
ing” algorithms. Higher-level control structuresex-
ploit theperceptualsignificanceof (statisticalor regu-
lar) temporaldistributionsof impactsandtheirvarying
attributes:Typical patternsof (ir)regularbouncingob-
jectsareexplicitly generated.WarrenandVerbrugge’s
investigations(WarrenandVerbrugge1984)of theau-
ditory perceptionof breaking-andbouncing-eventsun-
der specialconsiderationof temporalpatterns,is the
main theoreticalpsychophysicalorientationpoint for
ourmodelingefforts.

Intuitivehandlingandthereal-timeimplementation
of differentobjectsallow practicalaccess,basedon,but
not restrictedby theboundariesof theoreticalfounda-
tions.

2 Impact model

2.1 Resonators— “strik er”, interaction

Theresonatorsaremodeledusingmodalsynthesis
techniques(Adrien1991),wherearesonatingstructure
is describedin termsof its normalmodes. The state
of the system is here written as the vector of its,
generallyinfinitely many, modalstates(asit would, in
the spatialdescriptionbe seenas the vectorof states
of spatialpoints). Modal descriptionis in principle
equivalentto a descriptionin spatialvariables:modal
and spatial parametersare related through a linear
basistransformation.Modalparameters,though,relate
differently to human perception,which is of great
importancein termsof implementationandespecially
of simplification/abstraction1.

Each modal state ����� �	��
���
  follows a differen-
tial equation �� ���������� ������� � � ��� ��� (1)

where� ���! and � �#"$ arethedampingandtheelas-
tic constantof the % th mode,respectively, while ��� is
thesumof externalforcesonthemode.For sufficiently

1It might bestatedthat thespatialdescriptionof anobjectrather
refersto its visualappearancewhereasmodalpropertieshaveacloser
relationshipto auditoryperception.
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Figure1: Compression/forcecharacteristics.

smalldamping( ��&��'!( ��� ), theimpulseresponse) �+*-,/.
of system(1) is givenby� �+*-,/. �0) �+*-,/. �01+2436573 
987:<; *>=?�@,/.BA (2)

Theresonancefrequency =?� andthedecaytime ,C� are
givenby �D� � = &� �FEDG�, &� �H�I� ��J GD,C��A (3)

Again, for sufficiently small dampingthe resonance
frequency is approximatedby = �LK =NMPORQ � � .

In practicemodesare always of finite number S ,
sincethe bandwidthof our earsas of any systemof
processing/reproductionis finite. The transformation
fromthemodestatesto aspatialstatevariablein apointT

is then �VUW�0X0Y�7Z\[^] U � � � . Equivalently:

� U_� Y`�7Z\[ ] U � � � �0abUdcfe ] Sfg �� U��0abU �cfe � (4)

where ch� * � [ ��A@A@A@� � Y . and a U � * ] U [ ��A@A@A�� ] U Y . .
In a similar way, a force � appliedat a spatialpoint i
is distributedto theseparatemodesaccordingto� � � ]kj � � � %l� E+�@A@A�A S (5)

In all soundmodelsdescribedhereoneresonator,
in the following referredto as“striker” or “hammer”,
is for implementationalconveniency furthersimplified
to a freelymoving (exceptduringcontactwith thesec-
ond resonator)lumpedmass. This is the specialcase
of a modalresonatorof oneundampedresonantmode
of frequency 0 andappearsasan optimal tradeoff be-
tweenpractical control effort and acousticresult; in
fact, in many scenariosof contactthevibrationof one
involvedobjectis acousticallydominant,while thesec-
ond one remainscomparatively silent. The position
of the“striker/hammer”�nm is simply describedby the
equation o m ��nm �0� � (6)

where
o m is its mass.

What is left is an equationwhich describesthe in-
teractionbetweenthe two objects.Hunt andCrossley
(Hunt and Crossley 1975) proposeda model for the
contactforcebetweentwo colliding objects,underthe
hypothesisthatthecontactsurfaceis small:

� * � �^�� . �qpsr � �nt r�u �nt�v �� � � "w � � �hx  � (7)

wherethevalueof theexponenty dependsonly on the
local geometryaroundthe contactsurface. The vari-
able � standsfor the hammercompression,i.e. the
differencebetweentheresonatordisplacementandthe
hammerposition. Therefore,when � "z the two ob-
jectsarein contact.MarhefkaandOrin (Marhefkaand
Orin 1999)haveusedthismodelfor describingcontact
with theenvironmentin dynamicsimulationsof robotic
systems,andhave shown that it providesrealistic re-
sults. Figure1 shows the penetration/forcecharacter-
istics for a hammerhitting a hardsurfacewith various
impactvelocities. Note that hysteresisoccur, i.e. the
pathsduringloadingandunloadingaredifferent.This
effect comesfrom thepresenceof a dissipative termin
Eq. (7).

2.2 Properties

When the systemis discretized,the modal res-
onatorappearsasa parallelfilter bankof { second–
order resonantlow-passfilters, each accountingfor
onespecificmodeof theresonator. Thefilter parame-
ters(center-frequency andquality factor)areaccessed
throughthephysicalquantities�I�|�}��� describedabove.
Dueto thenon-linearnatureof thecontactforce,com-
putationalproblemsoccur in the numericalhammer-
resonatorsystem. Thesecan be handledby com-
puting the contactforce iteratively at eachtime step
(Avanzini and Rocchesso2001a; Avanzini and Roc-
chesso2001b).

The elementaryphysicalbasisof the impactalgo-
rithm addsan amountof responsivenessthat is not
reachedby sample-basedsoundsneither by models
thatwork with preassumedforce-profiles.Figure2(a)
showsanexampleoutputfrom themodel,in which the
impactoccurswhen the resonatoris alreadyoscillat-
ing: theinteraction,andconsequentlythecontactforce
profile, differsfrom thecasewhentheresonatoris not
in motionbeforecollision. Thesedetailsof “li veliness”
arelostusingpre-storedcontactforceprofilesasin (?).
Figure2(b)showsanexampleof “hardcollision”. This
hasbeenobtainedby giving a very high valueto � in
Eq. (7), while every otherparameterof themodelhas
thesamevaluesasin Fig. 2(a). It canbenoticedthat
severalmicro-collisionstake placeduringa singleim-
pact. This is qualitatively in accordancewith the re-
marksby vandel Doel et al. abouthardcollisions(?).

A study on perceived material quality (Avanzini
andRocchesso2001b)hasshown thatthecontacttime
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Figure2: Numericalsimulations;(a) impacton anos-
cillating resonator;(b) micro-impactsin a hardcolli-
sion. Intersectionsbetweenthe solid and the dashed
linesdenotestart/releaseof contact.

(i.e. the time after which the hammerseparatesfrom
theresonator)canbecontrolledusingthephysicalpa-
rameters.Specificallytheratio

o m G|� is foundto bethe
mostrelevantparameterin controllingcontacttime.

Gesture-basedcontrol modelscanbe designedfor
the soundsynthesisalgorithm, where the initial ve-
locity of the striker is a main control parameter. In
a recent work, a virtual percussioninstrumenthas
beendesigned,where the soundmodel is basedon
thehammer-resonatorsystemdescribedabove andthe
controlmodelis implementedthrougha gesturalinter-
face(Marshall,Rath,andMoynihan2002).

The subtlesoundnuancesachieved by the model
provide a rich timbral palettethat canbe very useful
in sonificationandauditorydisplay. Its responsiveness
to usergesturesis especiallysuitablefor sonic feed-
back,wherethe audioinformationshouldgive confir-
mationabouttheextentandquality of a performedac-
tion. Thesequalitiesis inheritedby higher-levelsound-
objectsbasedon thealgorithm,describedin section4.

Figure 3: A circular membranedisplacedfrom its
rest position along the axes of mode(1,1)(left) and
mode(1,2)(right). The frequenciesof vibration along
theseaxesare E|A�~��|� and J A �bED� timesthatof mode(0,1)
(the“fundamental”).

3 ResonatorAttrib utes

Figure3 shows a membranein statesof displace-
mentfrom its restpositionalongisolatedmodalaxes.
The distanceof eachpoint of the membranefrom the
“rest plane” is proportionalto the weightingfactorof
themodeat thisposition.Notethatthesectionlinesof
the mode-shapewith the restplanestayfixed through
the whole movementalongthis modalaxis, sincethe
weighting factorsat thesepositionsare obviously  .
Correspondingly, an external force applied at these
nodelinesdoesnot excite themodeat all.

Position dependentweighting factors

Thereare several possibleapproachesto identify
thepositiondependentweights. In thecaseof a finite
onedimensionalsystemof pointmasseswith linearin-
teractionforces,modal parametersare exactly found
throughstandardmatrix calculations.Most systemsof
interestof coursedonotfit theseassumptions.In some
casesthe differentialequationsof distributedsystems
can be solved analytically, giving the modal param-
eters;this holds for several symmetricalproblemsas
circularor rectangularmembranes.

Alternatively, eitheraccuratenumericalsimulations
(e.g. wave-guidemeshmethods)or “real” physical
measurementscan be used. Impulseresponsescom-
puted(or recorded)at differentpointsthenform a ba-
sisfor theextractionof modalparameters.Theacous-
tic “robustness”of the modaldescriptionallows con-
vincing approximationson the basisof microphone-
recordedsignalsof e.g. an objectsstruck at differ-
ent points,despiteall the involved inaccuracies:spa-
tially distributedinteraction,aswell aswave distribu-
tion throughair, providesignalsthatarequitefar from
impulse/frequency responsesatsinglepoints.

The following considerationsilluminate the pos-
sibility of aforementionedestimations.Equations(1)
and(2) correspondto thefrequency responseof areso-
nant low-passfilter. The transferfunction connected
to one or a pair of spatial points of the systemis a
weightedsumof theseresponseswith positiondepen-
dent factors. Even in non-idealrecordingconditions,



the prominentmodescanbe identified from peaksin
theresponse.Thelevel of thepeak% reflectstheposi-
tion dependentweightwhile its width is relatedto the
time factor , � . Decaytimes can thoughbe extracted
more easily from STFT valuesat different temporal
points. Theclearperceptualcharacterof theseparam-
etersfinally allows “tuning by ear” which in many sit-
uationsis thefinal judginginstance.

Qualitativeobservationsonmodalshapes,exempli-
fied in figure 3, canbeeffectively usedin a context of
cartoonification:for modesof higher frequenciesthe
numberof nodesincreasesandits spatialdistanceac-
cordinglydecreases.
1. Oneconsequenceis thatfor highermodesevensmall
inaccuraciesin interactionor pickup positionmay re-
sult in stronglydifferentweightingfactors,so that an
elementof randomizationcanhereadd“naturalness”.
2. For interactionpositionscloseto a boundary, which
is a commonnode for all modes,the lowest modes
gradually disappearand higher modes(with smaller
“regions of weight”) relatively gain in importance.
This phenomenoncanbe well noticedfor a drum: if
the membraneis struck close to the rim the excited
soundgets“sharper”,asthe energy distribution in the
frequency spectrumgetsshiftedupwards(“rimshots”).
For aclampedbarhigherpartialsaredominantnearthe
fixed end,whereaslower frequenciesarestrongerfor
strokescloseto thefreevibratingboundary(noticeable
in soundadjustmentsof electromechanicalpianos).

Similar considerationsapply to points of symme-
try: someresonantmodes,thosewith modal shapes
antisymmetricto centralaxes, are not presentin the
centerof a round or squaremembrane.They conse-
quentlydisappear“bottom–up”whenapproachingthe
centerpoint.

Material expression

Soundsidentified with certain materials are ef-
fectively achievable with our algorithm. This may
correspondto its capability to reflect resonance-and
interaction-,that is here:surface-properties. Further
higher-level modelingefforts stronglyrestandrely on
a convincing basisof materialattributes(in particular
“breaking” scenariosseesection4). From a current
pragmaticstandpointit has to be noted that existing
studiesof materialperceptionstartfrom somewhatop-
positeassumptionsandconsequentlyleadto different
results(seesection1).

Thesoundmodelhasbeentestedin previousstud-
ies in order to assessits ability to convey perceptu-
ally relevant information to a listener. A study on
materials(AvanziniandRocchesso2001a)hasshown
that the decaytime is the most salientcue for mate-
rial perception.This is very muchin accordancewith
resultsby Klatzky et al. (Klatzky, Pai, and Krotov
2000); however, the physicalmodel usedhereis ad-
vantageousover usinga signal-basedsoundmodelas
in (Klatzky, Pai, and Krotov 2000), in that more re-

Figure4: Exampleof the impactmodulewith a res-
onator tuned accordingto the theory of a thin bar.
Thesub-patchcalculatesthedecaytimes,accordingto
thepartial frequenciesandcoefficientsof externaland
(material-specific)internalfriction.

alistic attacktransientsareobtained. A linear depen-
dency of decaytimeoverfrequency, expressedthrough
amaterial-specificcoefficientof internalfriction, asde-
velopedin a work of WildesandRichard(Wildesand
Richards1988), seemedto be the most effective ap-
proachto acousticexpressionof material. Figure 4
shows a part of a PD patchthat specifiesdecaytime
parametersfor modalfrequenciesafteraninternalfric-
tion parameterandanadditionalcoefficient represent-
ing external frictional losses. This method,that has
beenused(vandenDoel,Kry, andPai 2001)andsup-
ported through psychoacoustictesting (Klatzky, Pai,
andKrotkov 2000)before,is herecompletedwith the
describedphysically-basedmodelof the impactitself.
The resultingcapability to include further (material-
/surface-specific)interactionparameters,suchashard-
ness of contact or “stickiness” fundamentallycon-
tributestowardsexpressivity and realism. Of course
theseexaminationswouldopenupawidefield for sys-
tematictesting.Oneshouldalsokeepin mind that the
lineardecay/frequency dependency is onepossibleap-
proximationand psychoacousticstudiesalso show a
slight influenceof frequency rangeson material im-
pression(Klatzky, Pai, andKrotkov 2000). Practical
sounddesignexamplescanbenefitfrom intuitive de-
viationsof modalparametersfrom exact theory-based
values.

4 Higher-level modeling

Rolling, Sliding

According to its clear physicalmeaningthe fun-
damentalalgorithm can be exploited for the model-
ing of more complex contactscenarios,if the acous-
tically relevant interactionforce is (approximately)1-
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Figure5: Sketchof theeffectiveoffset-curve,resulting
from thesurface � * � . . Theconditionon thesurfaceto
beexpressibleasa functionof � is clearlyunproblem-
atic in a “rolling” scenario.

dimensionaland describableby the underlyingequa-
tion 7. This is true to a certainextent to actionsof
sliding and particularly rolling (Rath 2002). An ex-
ternal, typically constantor slowly modulated,force-
term, pressingtogetherboth resonators,is addedto
theinteractionforce(givenby equation7) andthedif-
ferencevariableobtainsan offset term given by the
surface-profile;thissurface-signalmightbetakenfrom
microscopicmeasurements— in ourcasesit is filtered
noise,generatedafterstatisticalconsiderations(for de-
tailssee(Rath2002)).Any audiosignalcanbeusedas
a representationof a fictional surface,analogousto the
codingof audiosignalson a vinyl record.

Of course,thepatternof contactof theresonatorsis
alsostrongly influencedby their macroscopicgeome-
try, animportantpoint,especiallyin thecaseof rolling,
thathasto beaccountedfor by specialpreprocessingof
thesurfacesignal.Thederivationandseveralpractical
strategiesto realizethis computationallycomplex “fil-
tering” notionareexplainedin detail in (Rath2002).

Finally, listening-experienceand psychoacoustic
studiesshow the relevance of (quasi-)periodiclow-
frequency modulationsin rolling-sounds,dueto global
geometricdissymmetries;theseareachieved immedi-
atelyin our modelby accordingmodulationsof thein-
put signalsof externalforceandvelocity andstrongly
contributeto theexpressivity of theresultingsound.

Bouncing,Breaking

Theinclusionof anexternalforcetermasnecessary
for the above-describedrolling- and sliding-objects,
canresultin macroscopictemporalpatternsof impact
events,aphenomenonthatimpressively aggravatesthe
responsive potentialof the objects.This implicit gen-
erationof “bouncing”-patternson the basisof the im-
pact algorithm though shows to be unsatisfyingand
too limited for a wider rangeof scenarios:Themacro-
temporalpatterncannot be intuitively controlled,but
cross-dependson the elementaryimpact parameters.
More important,the 1-dimensionalityleadsto regular
patternsasoccurringin realityonly for perfectlyspher-
ical objects. A higher-level “bouncer” control struc-
tureis thususedto explicitely createtypicalpatternsof

(a) (b)

Figure6: An inertial mass“bouncing” on a two-mode
resonator. (b) focuseson thefinal stateof theprocess:
Thetwo interactingobjectsfinally stayin constantcon-
tact,a cleardifferenceto simply retriggering.

falling objects. Following our approachof cartoonifi-
cation, the bounceris controlledthrougha setof pa-
rametersthatallow to expressperceptuallyrelevantat-
tributesof a virtual soundsource,asregularity, damp-
ing or shape,while avoiding the overheadin practical
andcomputationalcomplexity of a fully detailedphys-
ical simulation(see(Rath2002)for detailsof theoreti-
calbackgroundandpracticalhandling).

In Warrenand Verbrugge’s study of the auditory
perceptionof breaking-andbouncing-events(Warren
andVerbrugge1984), it is shown that soundartifacts
createdthroughlayeringof recordedcollision sounds,
wereidentifiedasbouncingor breakingscenarios,de-
pendingon their homogeneityand the regularity and
densityof their temporaldistribution. Theseresultsare
the starting point of our accordingmodeling-efforts.
In fact, the “bouncer” moduleshows to be effective
for the synthesisof soundcartoonsof breaking,by a
slight extensionof its parameterrangeas originally
usedfor bouncing-sounds.Thetemporaldensityof im-
pacteventsis heresetto adecreasingbehavior, i.e. op-
positeto its tendency in the bouncing-case.Also, in
agreementwith WarrenandVerbrugge’s examination,
a short initial noiseimpulseshows to contribute to a
“breaking” impression.(For detailssee(Rath2002).)

5 Implementation and use

The modelhasbeenimplementedasa modulefor
thereal–timesoundprocessingsoftwarePD2. Controls
are handledwith the temporalprecisionof an audio
buffer length; valuesfor the PD buffer-size are e.g.
32 or 64 samples,thatprovide temporalaccuraciesof�  A���~ ms and � E|A�~ ms, respectively. The iterative
algorithm usedfor solving the non-linearinteraction
hasbeenobserved to exhibit a high speedof conver-
gence: the numberof iterationsat eachtime step is
never higherthanfour. As a consequence,themodule
runsin real-timeon low-costplatforms.

Thequality of theaudiogeneratedfrom themodel
hasbeenassessedthroughboth informal evaluations
and formal listening tests (Avanzini and Rocchesso

2http://www.pure-data.org



2001a):in general,theimpactsoundsareperceivedas
realistic. The control on the impact locationprovides
convincingresults.

The impactmodel is beingusedasthe kernelof a
varietyof soundmodels.It hasbeenshown thatcertain
soundsarevery effective to convey informationabout
continuousprocesses.For instance,thesoundof aves-
selbeingfilled is quitea precisedisplayof thelevel of
liquid (Vicario2001).Similarly, sliding,rolling, scrap-
ing, andcrumplingare all phenomenathat areeasily
recognizedby ear, thus being perfect candidatesfor
auditorydisplay. If properlycartoonified,they canbe
usedasdynamicauditory icons that give information
abouteventsandprocesses.Justby temporalorgani-
zationanddynamiccontrolof micro-impacts,we have
beendevelopingsoundmodelsfor a variety of these
phenomena.

Again, the veridical control that we can exert on
the contactmodel, and the possibility to manipulate
thecontrolvariablesin real-time,give to thesoundde-
signermuchmoreflexibility . In theendthesoundcar-
toonsof complex processessuchasscrapingor rolling
turnout to bemoreengagingandpleasantascompared
to theresultsof modelsbasedon samples(?).
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